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R14101N4) MATTER ON EVERY PAGR.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Brief ileution—Homemade and Stolen
Stores to the front. .

Grapes areabundant. ,
Deer shooting is legal. -

Wild pigeons are onthe wing.
The first ofthe faded leaves are falling.
Thee chestnut crop promises to be large.

Peaches are coming into market quite plen-

tifully.
Smucker makes a good bed-l*llow. Ile

never snores
Another Democratic organis-strougly hinted

at in this place.
"Tenting on.the old camp ground" is played

for this season.
The rain on Snnday inornlyg raised the

river considerably.
No wise man seeketh to pick a fly from the

bind leg of a mule.
A RepUblican Conference brings together

strange bed-fellows:
The preparing of the boxes, in the new post

office, is a 'Very tedious job.
SheriffJohnston is a quiet man at a Con

ference and keeps good boors.
Smucker makes a dog "git" if he has to

climb out ofa window to do it.
The chtapest school stationery in the coun-

ty for sale at the jounia. store.
The -Mooresville Camp Meeting was pretty

thoroughtly drenched en Sunday morning.
Mr*. Senator Scott gave her friend's a very

pleasant sociable on last Thursday evening.

There was a land slide on the P. R.R., near
Newton Hamilton, on Sunday morning last.

Hiram Johnson, he ofthe Broad Top Local,
is laid up with the urlienmatiz." Sorry are
we to 'hear it.

Dac..Fleming visits oursanctum, and after
ho leaves pesobes-ara missed. Our clerk
didn't "peach" either.

Doc: Fleming says he is the smartest and
prettiest druggist in the. State. Ladies, call
and judgefor yourselves.

It will be gratifying to the public to know
that the coffee crop this year is too large for
the speculators to corner.

J. IL Wintrode, soa of Dr. Wintrode, of
Marklesbnrg, has gone to Baltimore to attend

a course of Medical Lectures.

The transfer of the Monitor, on Saturday
last, ereated,eonsiderable excitement. Every-
body wanted to know, you know.

The Rev. Mr.Keev .r, formerly of t“. Re-
formed Church, in this place, preached in the
Presbyteriati Church; on last' Sunday.

The moors that the Glob; and Monitorwere

to be consolidatedwere as plenty as black-
berries, on Sattrday evening and Sunday.

A box ofunalacked lime may become a very
troublesome affair after a heavy rain. Our
friend Bartol no doubt thought so last Sunday.

The Local New; is now issued semi-weekly.
It is a very newsy little sheet and we are glad
to hear that its success warrants this addition-
al expense.

A couple ofboys had a disreputable pum-
melling match on Fourth street, one evening
last week. The Police ought to arrest all such
offenders

The young folks participated in a hop in
the (ate school building, in the rear of the
'CourtRouse, on last Friday evening. It passed
off verypleasantly.

The young folks had a ' gay and happy"
party.at 'Squire Shoenfolt's, in Juniata town-
ship, on Friday night last. They enjoyed
themselves hugely.

Pomeroy, of the Repository, Scheibley, of
the Advocate and Press, and Baker, of the
_Freemans,were in attendance upon the Repub-
lican Congressional Conference.

The Mifflintown people levy a tax of four
cents per head on all persons visiting the rail-
road on the arrival of trains. Huntingdon
could mike-money at half therate.

Our friend Schell was too straight a tem-
perance man for the Bedford Democracy.
Bedford is retrograding. The. temperance
people up there can't be worth shucks.

We call the attention of our readers to the
advertisement of the Brady township Fair.
Theedftoe'ofthis paper has consented to de-
liver an addrass on the Second clay' thereof.

Mr. David Detwiler, ofthe Big Valley, *ill
please accept onr tlintcs, for some fine speci-
mens ofdessert,apples-..-fifteenvarieties in all.
They Were •the finest lot that we have seen
this season.

."Jakey" Brumbaugh has located at Millers-
harg, in Dauphin county, for the winter. He
is looking after the urchins in that neighbor-
hood. He wants to know how their young
ideas will shoot.

Our friend, A. H. Hight, ofthis place, made
a narrow escape from death, one evening last
week. He wasengagedin sinking a well on
his premises, and on going down sometime
after the discharge of a blast, the foul air al-
most suffocated him.

A young man. named John Decker hired a
horse and buggy. at the livery stable of geo.

Long, in this place, on Sunday a week ago,
And as nothing has since been heard of him
At is supposed be has decamped.

*Henry Fester, of this place, was stricken
dolva. with paralysis of the right side while
attending Sabbath School, at the Baptist
Church, on Sunday last. Be was removed to
the residence of his daughter.

The -ffera/4;Ait. Union's latest typographi-
cal yeatare, leas put in an appearance. We
like the rip oftboie boys. They will make
men some diy. On ia, boys, you are doing
handsomly, stick to the local news and you
will win.

A revival is in progress in the Methodist
church at Newton Hamilton, under the aus-
pices o(Rev. A. R. Miller, which has so far
been a very great suecess. At the end of the
first week thirty conversions were recorded.
'The altar is still crowed with penitents.

The Altoona Mirror was such a neat little
thing that we could not help liking it, but, the
baby "has gone" and got to be a big boy be-
fore we supposed it was old enough to walk.
Well, it is a very likely infant, anyhow, and
we wish it a long life and a happy old age.

One muraing last week lion. Samuel T.
Brown's pony was found, on the side of the
railroad track,near its stable, badly mutilated.
It had succeeded in opening the door of the
stable and passing out, and was run over by
the cars. It was a great pet of the family,
:and its loss has left a void th et will nut soon
;be filled.

Lovers who are "sweet on each other'
should be careful about sitting between the
lamp and the window, as their prestidigita-
tins and manoeuvres are liable to he pano-
ramically displayed on the curtain, to out-
siders, and some of those pictures are very
suggestive and laughable. A hint to the wise,
you know.

The Harrisburg Telegraph, in noticing the
requirement of the law as to the annual publi-
cation of statement of the financial transac-
tions and condition of each school Board in
the State, aanounces that the department will
withhold the State appropriation from all die-
trictd that, fail to make the usual public state-
ment.

• Will. Scott, eq., launched a boat, 'several

weeks ago, on the canal above Hurchinell':,,
and puts in an odd hoar or two a day expand-
ing his chest and developing his muscle. This
is-a most healthfulrecreation and should come
into general favor in this place. , There •is no

finer sheet of water, for this purpose, in Cen-
tral Pennsylvania, than the Huntingdon dam.

The match game of base ball, between the
Huntingdon and McConnell;town boys, on
Saturday last, was very exciting. The whole
thing was near breaking up like aDonnybrook
Fair. As near as we could learn bath sides
were nearly or quite ahead. It depended en-
tirely upon the side upon which the relator
was enlisted. His side was always ahead.

PROCEEDI2:GB OF TUE REPUBLICAN
CONFERENCE FOR THE 18th CONGRESSIONAL DIS-
TRICT.—The Republican Conference for the
nomination of a candidate for the 18th Con-
gressional District, comprised of the counties
of Fulton, Franklin, Huntingdon, Juniata,
Perry and Snyder, convened at Will's hotel in
this place, on Monday afternoon, and organiz-
ed at 4 o'clock; P. x.,.by electing S. T. Brown,
of Huntingdon county, chairman, and J. M.
Pomeroy, of Franklin, and J. K. Davis, of
Snyder county, secretaries.

The following is a list of the names of the
conferees :

Franklin—John L. Ritchie, John M. Pome-
roy, Col. John B. \Veistling.

Fulton—George A. Pitman, James Potts,
William A. Kendall.

Huntingdon—Capt. John Brewster, Levi
Claybaugh, S. T. Brown.

Juniata--John Muthershaugli, W. Porter
Thompson, Solomon Books.

Perry—lsaac Wright, Henry Hoenholtz,
George Penrose.

Snyder—Daniel Bolender, John S. Smith,
J. K. Davis.

The personnel of the Conference was better
lian that which usually appears to grace such

occasions

Four candidates were present : Dons, of
Juniata, Wister, of Perry, Allaman, ofSnyder,
and Duffield, of Fulton. Mr. Stewart, of
Frankin county, was not present, and Hun-
tingdon county did not present a candidate.

After organization, one ballot was taken
with the following result :

Lyons 3 I Duffield 3 3Stewart
Wister..

~.. 4 I Allaman

When on motion the Conference adjourned
to meet at 61 o'clock,.r. M. At the time just
designated the Conference re-assembled and
ballotted continuously—excepting a recess of
ten minutes—till 9 o'clock r. IL, 54 times,
when it adjourned to meet on Tuesday, at the
same place, at 8 o'clock, A. M.

At that hour the 'Conference re-convened
and proceeded to ballot in an expeditious
manner. Several recesses of five minutes' du-
ration were taken. 'On the 78th ballot the
nexr.s of Duffield and Allaman were with-
drawn, and the balloting continued 7 times,
when on the comencement ofthe 85th ballot,
with no result, the following resolution was
offered and adopted :

Resolved, That after the count of the 86th
ballot the candidate having the lowest vote
stall be withdrawn.

The 86th ballot was announced as follows :

Stewart
Wister
Lyons

In accordance with the provisions of the
resolution, the name of Mr. Lyons was with-
drawn, and the Conference proceeded to take
the frith ballot, at 11 o'clock, L. u., which re-.
suited
Wister
Stewart
Duffield.

Notwithstanding Mr. Duffield's name had
been withdrawn, one of his conferees claimed
the privilege of voting for him on the 87th—-
the final—ballot.

At the conclusion of this ballot, Lyons,
Duffield, Wister and Allaman were present.
We regret that we were not present at this
juncture to hear Mr. Wister, the nominee for
Congressional honors, deliver a speech of
thanks for the confidence and honor conferred
on him by the Conference. The conference
was well pleased with his remarks.

We heard _the closing remarks of Mr. Lyons'
speech. lle had sought the place at the so-
licitation of his friends and with the full ap-
preciation of the honors it confers, but had in
all the canvass strictly adhered to courteous
intercourse and fairness, and he felt satisfied
that the work of the Conference had been
fairly conducted, and pledged himself to a
hearty support of the nominee.

Mr. Allaman, ofSnyder county, thanked the
Conferece for the consideration extended to
him in its varied ballots, and pronounced
Snyder county as ready to do her duty to the
candidate. The expression of hiscounty was
to discharge the duty upon whomsoever the
Congressional mantle should fall, and from
that there was no appeal.

Mr. Duffield was gratified to witness such a
flow 44 harmony. It was an augury ofstrength
and victory. Fulton county, though a minor-
ity county,.never ,bieaks from her mooring.,
All Wogs are favorsble and auspicious ; we
have but to keep the ship well manned to pre-
Tent surplise, and all will be well. Duf.
field is a fine speaker.

A conferee remarked that it was true Mr.
Stewart, the candidate from Franklin county,
was not piesent to speak for that section of
the District, yet Franklin should be heard
from, whereupon, by. signification, Col. Weist-
ling arose and remarked : He did not embody
the person-of Mr. Stewart, and could not
speak as he personally would do if present,
but he could speak in his own capacity for
Franklin county. She would stand firmly and
unitedly for' the' nominee of the Conference.
No disaster should follow their action or line
of conduct, and when the smoke of battle shall
have been lifted by the abatement of the strug-
gle in November our lines will be found in-
tact, and victory will rest on our banners.
Our couse is that of the right and must pre-
vail.

At the close ofCol. Weistling's remarks the
Conference adjourned.

The ballots, as recorded, represent consider-
able fluctuation. At one time Mr. Lyons was
within one vote of making the nomination,
having received nine votes, and so on aballot
or two it was with both Stewart and Wister,
each receiv:a: nine votei.-Ifijiintown Senti-
nel.

IRON CITY COLLEGE.—Iu calling at-
tention to the advertisemont, in another col-
umn, of this popular and successful school for
the practical eduCation of young men, we de-
sire to state that on account of its admirable
course of study and system of practical busi-
ness training it has become a universal
favorite among business men everywhere,
and secure) for itself the most extensive
patronage of any busint.ss college in the
United.._;tates. To persons desirous of
securing a thorough buiness education,
we can safely say that the Iron City Col-
lege 1/0.4n,1.4, •3advantages not surpassed. The
course of ~tudy pursued here IA not only the
most complete ever devited, lint the principal
members of the faculty have been connected
with the instittiqou foe the past twenty years,
and are men distinguished alike for their abil-
ity awl lung experience.

A I) INfltAttLE 'ilEfillfENCE FOR SALE --

That deiitable residenze and business stand,
Nos. 312 and 314 Penn street, Huntingdon, is
now for sale. Possession of the residence can
be given at any time. Hut little ca-11 is inc
eessary to parchase

Sept.23tf. J. 8, to::::mv;

J. HALL Mrssi:ii, I'. M., offers the room now
occupied al ft poll ()Mee, for rent from Octo-
ber I, 1H74. tf.

•...• • .1 RE-UNION OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-FIFTH REGIMENT, PENNSYLVANIA VOL-
UNTEERS.—The •shops of the Pennsylvania
railroad company,: in this city, having been
closed yesterday for the purpose of alloWing
the employes an opportunity to participate in
the exercises attendant 'open thereunion ofthe
125th regiment, P. V., the streets presented a
lively appearance throughout the entire day,
notwithstanding that the "Mal accident, else-
where reported in these columns this morning,
seemed to throw a damper on what promised
to be a season of hilarity: llad the Weather
proven favorable and the programmeas agreed
upon been gone through, the re-union would
have proven a grand success, but the naughty
rain interposed with telling effect. The sur-
viving members of the 125th regiment, one of
the bravest that ever took up arms in defense
of the integrity of the nation, (reference is
made to those veterans whoreside in the city,)
deserve the warmest words of commendation
for the handsome courtesies shown to their
comrades in arms from abroad who tented
with them on many an old and never to be
forgotten camp•ground.

The re union called to the city a large num-
ber of strangers, the major portion of whom
were members of the regiment named, whilst
among the balance•of the visitors were num-
bered many of the soldier braves who fought
side by side on many a hotly-contested battle-
field with their comrades of the 125th. Yes-
terday was the anniversary of the battle of
Antietam—a day that will ever remain green
in the memory of the gallant boys who sport-
ed a badge, as also those persons who were
mere idle spectators, for be it known that
among the people of the city to-day are to be
found many who lost darling boys under the
leadership of "Little Mac" on th 4 memorable
and bloody battle-field. May the virtues of
the lisroic dead ever remain fresh in the mem- •
ories of the persons who participated in or
countenanced the re-uniou of yesterday.
Green be the turf above them

The day was ushered in with rain, and the
rain continued to descend all day. In conse-
quence the programme,as announced; under-
went several changesand modifications. Early
in the morning the booming of cannon was
heard, and numbers of gaily comparisoned
veterans were to be seen on the avenues of
travel. Immediately after the arrival of the
several morning trains, a line of parade was
formed, and took its line of march over the
principal streets and avenues in the following

•

order:
Speakers in Carriages.

Commanding Officers and Staff.
Altoona City Band.

Members of the 125th Regiment.
Veteran Soldiers of other Regiments.
Mayor and City Council in Carriages.

Members of ,the Police Force.
Citizens, Etc. •

The line presented a creditable appearance,
but an account ofthe rain, the procession did
notproceed to Lloyd's Grove, but in lieu
thereof, repaired to the Altoona Opera House
where the exercises ofthe day were conducted.
The meeting was organized by the election of
Col. Jacob Higgins, Chairman, after which
Rev. James Curtis, pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church, uttered an impressive and ap-
propriate • prayer. Frank P. Tierney, Esq.,
Chairmanof the• Committee on Arrangements
for the re union, read letters from Governor
Hartranft, ex-Governor Curtin, J. J. Law-
rence, esq., ofPittsburgh, Lieut. W. C. Wag-
man, of Philipbsurg, and others, expressing
regrets that their business relations would not
admit of their attendance upon the re-union.

Addresses by Lieutenant McCama.nt and
Col. John P. Linton followed, which were re-
plete with thrilling interest, not only to the
surviving soldiers present, but also $o the
large concourse of assembled citizens: The
exercises of the morning were concluded, after
the adoption of a resolution, to meet at the
Council Chamber in the afternoon to form a
permanent organization, by the singing of the
long metre doxology and the pronunciation of
the benediction by Rev. James Curns. The
"re:unionists" then descended to one of the
first floors ofthe Opera House, where ample
provision had been made for the inner man.

In the afternoon the meeting reassembled
and was called to orderby Col. Jacob Higgins,
the Chairman. Col. H. was afterwards elected
the President of the Association. The com-
missioned officers of the regiment were elected
Vice Presidents, F. P. Tierney, Secretary, and
Messrs. W. Spielman and J. R. Simpson, As-
sistant Secretaries. The following persons
were then appointed members of au Executive
Committee :

Co. A—John Templeton.
Co. B—J. G. Shollenberger.
Co. C—Lieut. Zeigler.
Co. D—W. T. Miller.
Co. E—Charles E. Butler.
Co. F—J. N. householder.
Co. G—D. E. McCallan.
Co. 11—John S. Hetrick.
Co. I—Samuel Coder.
Co. K—John E. McMullin.
After the transaction of oilier business of

minor importance the re-union was declared
adjourned sine die.

Representatives of the following regiments
were in attendance.; lutiutry-6th, 62d, 69th,
70th, 77th, 82d, 84th., 110th, 125th, and 148th
Pennsylvania, let Michigan, and 47thbIllinois.
Cavalry—Cth, 9th, 13th, 15th, 16th and 19th.

BUnting was displayed from it.number of
private residences, the railroad company's of-
fices, engine houses, etc., whilst a cannon
belched forth peals of thunder throughout the
entire day.--Altoona Tribune, 18th inst.

NEW GAME LAW.—A State game as-
sociation will be organized on October 1, 1874.
Owing to the many complications., in the va•
rious acts ofassembly in regard to the taking
of game and fish, a bill will be presented at
the meeting of the next session ofthe Legisla-
ture; in which it is proposed to have certain
contradictions corrected, a number of dates
changed to other dates more in accordance
with the habits of certain speCies of both
game and fish, and all old laws repealed in
such a manner as to make the act of 1875
the standard game law of the State. In order
to ascertain the feeling of those interested in
this subject, communications from all such,
are respectfully solicited, suggestions as to
the proper dates from when, till when, cert:.in
kinds of game and fish should be taken, as
well as the restrictions placed upon the differ.
ent modes of taking them will receive the
most careful attention from those to-whorn
the preparation of this bill is entrusted. All
such suggestions Eball be addressed to the
undersigned. Meanwhile those who desire to
know exactly how the game laws stand to-day
upon the statute books can do so by sending
fifty cents to and receiving by return mail a
copy of game laws of Pennsylvania from J. B.
Spiese, 213 Walnut street, Harrisburg, Pa.

S. S. C.=-The trst 'Local Sabbath
School Convention, under the auspices of the
County Association, will be held in Dudley,
Tuesday, September 20th—forenoon, after-
noon and evening sessions. Each Sabbath
School in Tod, Carbon, Hopewell and Lincoln
townships, and adjacent parts of Bedford and
Fultoii counties are requested to send four or
more delegates. All friends of Sabbatli Schools
throughout the county are invited. Several
subjects of interest wifi be diaCtissa.

Exzursion tickets will he sold from Hun-
tingdon to Dudley and return for $1.40.

By order of Committee.

" FUN AIIEAD," NOW,FOII SHURE.
-70111 S. Johnston, of the firm of
Henry & Co., is now iu New York
buying the largest, stock of goods
ever brought to Huntingilon. The
goods will begin to arrive the last
ofthis week. A word to the wise,
&c.

STASiINCrACCIDENT ii 6 PER-
SONS KILLED:—On Wednesday evening a party
composed of Ashbury Smith, Emo Loudon,
John Bohn, Edward Bohai Frank Wilroore,
John Wihnore, Scott Williams, Miss Lika
Hockinbery, Miss Sallie Mills and Miss Kate
Mulligan, all of this city, started for the en-
j.plient oflin'eveninies dance at tie house of
Adam Oswald, near Elizabeth Furnace. *bile
on the way home yesterday (Thursday) morn-

ing, the time being half-past three o'clock':
having reached p.point near the Pottsgrove
Mill, where thelelS a liteep embankment some
thirty or forty feet high, on one side of the
road, and the night being intensely dark, the
driver was unable to see the track distinctly
and drove a little too close to the edge of the
bank. ' The conveyance, a covered ha.ellhvas
precipitated down the embankment with its
living freight and lodged about half way, be-
ing caught and wedged in between two trees,
the tongue giving way allowing the horses to
fall the entire distance into the run below.—
Young Smith •was fortunate enough to escape
being made prisoner by the accident, and gave
the alarm to Mr. Wm. Zink and his son John,
residing near, who at once proceeded to fescue
the unfortunates. The hack was found to be
so securely wedged in between the trees that
it was with great difficulty; that those under-
neath could be gottenout. What a sad scene
for those who escaped, and who but a few min
utes before were enjoying themselves so mer-
rily. Miss Hockinbery, whose parents reside
on Chestnut avenue, was taken out dead, her
neck and one arm broken. Edward Bohn was
also taken out dead, supposed to have been
asphyxiated, as from the position of the body
it was impossible for him to obtain air. Young
Smith sustained some slight injuries, as did
young Williams, who received a kick on the
head from one of the horses while making his
escape as the conveyance went over the bank,
severe enough to send him to the foot of the
bank and into the water, which had a tenden-
cy to revive him to consciousness. The place
where the accident occurred is about one and
a half miles from this city.—Altoona Sun, Sept.
18th.

THE BRETHREN COLLEGE AT BERLIN.
--The Success of the School Assured.—The ef-
forts to establish a college at Berlin, in Som-
erset county, under the auspices of the Breth-
ren Church, have been successful, and the
work will now go on. From the Somerset Iler-
ald of last week we learn that a meeting was
held in the Lutheran Sabbath Schoolrooms, at
Berlin, on Saturday, the sth inst., at 2 o'clock
P. nt. The meeting was organized by select-
ing 11. R. llolsing7r, Chairmanand E. J. Jley-
ers, Secretary, after which the Chairman sta-
ted the. object of the meeting, urging the
necessity of a higher school, also the benefits

arising therefrom, and concluded by saying
that the time.,had now arrived that Berlin and
its vicinity should and must raise their quota
of thirty thousand dollars, or pronounce the
enterprise at Berlin a failure. The Chairman
was then appointed to wait on the persons
assembled for subscription;, during which
time able addresses were delivered on the oc-
casion by Phil. M. Fisher, and J. T. Meyers.—
Th 3 Chair then stated that the quota had been
raised, and by this they had secured the
locality—Berlin--for the school, and all that
is wanting is for the remaining churches to
raise the balance—seventy thousand dollars
—and we will be ready to go ahead with the
work.

TRANSFER OF LAND.—We have been
shown a lease and draft representing some
thirty acres of land, being the lower end of
Squire Womelsdorfis farm in Juniata town-
ship, which he has transferred to his son
Howard. This land is very rich and is divided
into two Islands, and a head land or peninsula
intersected by water-courses. We understand
it is Howard's intention to build on it and
make it his home, and to devote his attention
to the raising ofgrass, grain and vegetables,
plowmen are engaged now in putting one of
the Islands in wheat, and he would say to the
"Branchers," "Ridgers,' and others whose
cattle have heretofore been pasturing on this
land, that it will now have to b 3 stopped as
he does net wish his crops destroyed.

ADVERTISED LETTERS. Letters re•
maining in the Post Office, at Huntingdon,
September 19, 1874 :

Miss Mary Brown, Michael Brenneman,
Chas. Cook, Mrs. Martha J. Chilcoat, Thomas
J. Chilcoat, Mrs. Catherine Coder, William
Dowling, Mrs. Elizabeth Flyn, Mr. L. G. Gra-
ham, Edward bough, Miss MareHarril, Miss
Ann Martin, Miss E. Mahaffey, William Maid-
ermoot, John W. Mayyer, Jennie Meals, Mr.
C. F. Parsons, Miss Mary A. Patterson, Miss
Eva Hadley, Jas. Kengordne, Jno. Swoope,
MisS Peninah E. Watson.

Persons calling for letters in this list will
please state that they are advertised.

MILITAE.Y.—Cqi. I. 11. Rawlins, of Hol
lidaysburg, one ofthe Republican candidates
for the legislature in Blair county, it will be
remembered held the rank of Lieutenant Col-
onel -and• Division Inspector on the: staff of
Major General D. Stewart Elliott, previous to
its disbandment. Recently Col. Rawlins was
commissioned by Governor Ilartranft to the
same rank and position is the Fifth division on
the staff of Major General James A. Beaver,
Bellefonte. As he successfully fills the bill his
services could not be dispensel with.—Aitoo-
na rributo.., i •

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL
ROAD—lleport of Coal Shipped: TON*
I?,lr,wge4: ending September 19, 1874... 5,367
Same fimela§t year

increase for week
Decrease for week . G,078

Total amount shipped to date 231,942
Same date last year .332,207

Increase for year 1874
Decrease ~... 100,265

A FINE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.—J. S•
Cornman, esq., having sold the Monitor office,
proposes to leave Huntingdon, and locate
elsewhere. accordingly he offers his very
neat and commodious residence, located 00
Penn street, one of the best locations in the
town, for. sale, The residence has all the
modern conveniences and is one of the most
desirable in Huntingdon. Terms reasonable.

DO You WANT A TOWN LOT ?—S. P.
Wensel, at his store, No. 1307 Mifflin street,
for eve:v 50 cents worth ofgoods sold gives a
ticket, the holder of which has a chance of
drawinga •Tewn Lot, in %Veit Iffuntingdon,
Flour, Groceries, Meat, or some one of the 85
prizes on the list for distribution. The draw-
ing to take place as soon as all the tickets are
given out. SaiisfaCtion.guarenteed. junelo-3m

INFORMATION WANTED.--_1 man uanl-
ed Jno. McKnight left his home at Dudly, Pa.,
in the month ,of June, 180, sinca which time,
no tidings have been learned of his where-
abouts. Any informationconcerning the miss-
ing man, whether he be dead or alive, will be
thankfully received by his brother, Lawrence
McKnight, at Dudly, Ilauthigdon county, Pa.

loa RENT,—Three rooms, on the first
floor, one suitable for an oyster saloon,' on
Washington street, in West Huntingdon. Ad-
dress "13,", is care ofJove:. IL. tf.

Pensions desiring anything in the drug line,
should call at Dr. J. C. Fleming k Co.'s new
Drug Store, corner of lith and Washington
Streets.

NoticEs to delinquent tax.payers
and txecutions, and all other blanks, for sale,
at the JOURNAL Store, at 50 vents per hun-
dred. tf.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Correctea Weekly 1.1 Henry S Co

Superfine Flour.
Flour

Red Wheat
White Wheat
Bark per
Barley
Butter

wnotr.s A Li: PRIC ER.

lIUNTINGLOY, PA., Septetal ,or 22, ls;-1•

Brooms dux
Beeswax pound
Wens 1.1 bushel

$5 'e
6 u.
6
1 10
115
8 u"

2 5. 1
3(1

2 oil

Clovertieed '01;4 poneds 3 a
Corn 1l bushel an ear . 941
Corn shelled UI
Chickens 71/4 Ib 4
Corn Meal ,gl civt 2 V
Candles V lb l-,
Cranberries to (watt 1:

•Dried Apples V lb
Dried Cherries iil lb 1
Dried Decf .... li

Fl'atlif, 7:
Flaxse.ad hu.diel
Hops pound
Hamt smoked
Shoulder

IPI

Side
Hay le ton 111'W 1:0 00
1,11!•11 -11 it !low l5
Large union, V, bushel 1 21
OntS co
Potato, it iniAhel new 75
Plashr IA tie, ground
/13,,new
Rye Chop iii cwt. 2 I.
Rye Straw 11 bundle l2
Wool ws.lud 40,, I.
IVOOI ithwamh.l ^':::;'1

Philadlqphia Produce Market.
PIIILADr:Lvii [A, liept. Is.--There it no change

in Cotton. Small sales of middling upland at
1616113,74., and New Orleans at life. In coffee
there is a firmer feeling, with sales of Rio at 150,
I (lie., for roasting grades, nn4 17(419c for good
anti choice; come Laguayra At 180181e., gold.

The market continues bare of Cuba molasses.—
There is an upward movement in both raw and
relined sugars, but the transactions are light.

The Flour market continues dull at yesterday's
figures. Sales of 700 bids., including ExtrAs at
$400.50 ; Wisconsin and Minnesota extra Fam-
ily at $6,25(V.25 ; Pennsylvania, Indiana and
Ohio do. do. at $5.500:0.50, and fancy brands at
$7.75(0.75. Rye Flour sells at $5.50.

The wheat market is very quiet. Small sales of
Rod at $1.18@1.2b ; Amber at $1.2601.30, and
white at $1.3641.40. No change in rye. Corn is
dull at yesterday's figures. Small males ofyellow at

New Advertisements.

L:WI73.I:I(IITER,
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOP:MAKI:I:.
its ui: JurriN;AL, faii!ilin;. Filth sn,r. ihiatin;
don, PA. (;,ind gnaninteeii in ail

A ag.l2-Iyr.

PUBLIC SALE OF A VALI:ABLE
SMALL FARM.

Ile undersigned will tic!l up,n the
Jackson township, on
S.ITURD_IY, NOVEMBER 7th 1874,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the valuable Farm known as
the "3lansion Property of Jacob Ayer.,- late of
s yid township, deceased. The farm contains 37
acres and allowances, about one-half of which are
cleared, and the balance in good growing timber.
The improvements arc a good Weatherboarl►d
House and Log Baru atol other outLuil,ii:iigs. with
splendid water in the yard. There is an excellent
apple a ii peach orchard on the premises. aid
abundance of cherric4.

TERMS.—One-hall in hand andl I.alance in two
econr..tl I.

JANiES J. I :Al'.
Aug.l9-31nopv u:..r.

1
NI

ARBLEHEAD .WOOLEN FAG
Tor.•,•

NEkit WELEVY'S FonT,

couts.y, Pa,

Tile subscriber tekes pteasure in it.f..rusir4his
frivrpls an.l the pul):ie geo,:ral:y that k. tusfusf.ic.
tares

BLANKETS, CASSIMERS, SATINETT:I.
Jea Flannel 3 Stocking and other Yam.,
and er,ry thing u4ually manufactured in it Coun-
try Factory, which he will t xch.inge 1%,r W,. i 1rr
Cat.ll, at fa ir prim!.

GIP.6,)NEV,
Jup.lo,';4-1 jr.

CALDWE I.h'S

WINE AND IRON BITTERS!
FOR THF. CURE OF

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Kidney D:sva*..s.
LIVEII COMM. %IN r.

NERVOUS AFFECTif )NS.

GENERAL PROSTRATION.
AS A MORNING APPETIZER,

TIIEI HAVE NO RIVAL.
It al,olateiy Ilse blued. It opte.1.1y eur-
reota !ill morbid changes in the blood. it perfeet+
digestion, rendering it natural awl ctl!y. it t«,n_
ishes clog! Kirin pletAnte which prrolnec
gloom. It improved thoappetite, ar..•l releburo.
disagreci.ble feeling;after catin;.

PRICP, ONE DOLLAII PER LuTI..E.

CALDWELL'S 1101-011 Cl'lllo.,
For Canbg, CAL', Croup, .I'. ,

CALDWELL'S MAGNETIC' C/11,1/1:o1,011).

An internal and external remedy.

CA',DIV ELL'g
LILY BALM

For beautifying the
COMPLEXION,

it EMOVINO
Fl :ECK LES, ERUPTIONS,

svaratax,
ICOi7OIINE9S, TAN, &r.

The Lily Halm will speedily reeve the blem-
ish, and impart softness, transtpereney. a roseate
tinge and a pearl like lustre to the somplesina.—
It eantaiss no poison. ft is thebest awlelseapeit
Toilet article ever offered to the pashlii!. 4,10 di-
rections on the libel of eseh bottle. /Hee.
cents per bottle.

W. C. CALDWELL,
Proprietor and Mannfaetwrer

5ept.2,1147-1. 1111tDINA,
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A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE FOR ALE.—
That desirable residence and business stand,
Nos. 312 and 314 Penn street, Huntingdon, is
now for sale. Possession of the residence can
he given at :toy time. But little cash ne-
cessary to purchase.

Sept.23tf. J. S. COnNMAN

JusTrcEs' NOTICES to delinquent tax-payers
and Executions, and all other blanks, for sale,
at the JOURNAL Store, at 50 cents per hun-
dred. If.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY
GOODS.—Miss E. M. Africa has just returned
rorn the east with a large and fashionable
stock of bonnets, hats, notions, assortment of
children's aprons, &c., &c. .lud every thing
in her line. tf.

ALL persons knowing themselves indebted
to W. If. Miller will come forward and settle,
as all accounts not settled before October Ist
will be left in the hands of Geo. Sipes, esq.,
for collection. 9-3:.

FRESII Apple-butter for sale at Graf. Millet's
Grocery, Fifth street.

• Notices to Trespassers can be had a t the
JOURNAL. Store at 50 cents per dozen. They
are the cheapest and best thing of the kind
out. tf.

JCSTICE3' NOTICES to delinquent tax-payers
and Executions, and all other blanks, for sale,
at the JOURNAL Store, at 50 cents a hun-
dred. tf.

W 11. Mita.nn & Co., ofOrbisonia, will sell
goods very low for tash, all cash b•4yers arc
requested to call and examine goods. 9 3t.

FRESII Apple butter for sale at Graf. N!iller's
Grocery, Fifth street.

Suom, Syrup, Tea, Coffee, Spices, Wood
and Willowwarc for sale cheap, at Massey's
Grocery.

IF you your Stones well-finished
h 2 sure to call on WILLTAMU,for his marble
and work are unsurpassed.

A LOT of prime Mackerel for sale cheap, at

Massey's Grocery, 603 Washington street.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
FROJ! 77.110 N VALLEY.

TIMON 'WALLEY, Dishtember 21, 1871
Wy Olt Tarbarrer—Dityer eller reated shus t

spout dat mounting n-at haff Fier in her insite,
unt wit pig korupshion koompt oud ov her,
unt skeert ter beebles all rout ter mounting?
Oh ! ter say she wash wonterfol ding wet
koompt oud, ter kalls her Iletna oder some-
ding, not ish dot von wondereul? Unt, I
chinks, for wit yer (links, mine proder Mike
say she sect von Glope baper in dish walley,
tint she say dot yer hat von korupshion on ter
Huntington shust so batter agin ash dot toder
von. She say olt Kuss exhploted, tint ter
Heaths nut ter hell Koff koompt out her insite
mit ter same breff, unt, I chinks, I shpex nut
trash it vor yourn slitreet shprinkler yourn
bole town shust wont a beent purnt up, not
ish dot so? I chinks, I not loik vor liff tare,
vor I shpex ter nexht ding ycr shust haff; von
arth quake, tint I dinksyershust pedder koom
oud ore lot blace, unt pring dot noice
Suet Rtt OffiS mit yer, awver she all go down
togetter ov she kooms anoter sich von kor-
rupshion.

Now awver I dells ycr, wen she go ofer on
ter Kasswille vor pray vor Jason's exhibishion
tint make bolitic vor Slipeer unt ter oder Tate:
Bucks, shust you shlip off tint koom up on
dish walley, unt I chinks olt Koss neffer lints
yer not agin. Mottalener he ish 30 gist I not
ish alectet Shcrilft shust vor dot ding, tint I
ish gittin all mine togs pack unt we will shtart
peesness agin, dish is so mitling goot ear vor
Pole kat. Oh, olt Tarbarrer, yer nose wet
shtiff timekrot mine proder Mike ish, eh?
Well, I chinks, vor wit yer dinks, she shwa.re
she leaf tens voreffer and cffer, tint she wotc
ourn Ito:e dicket. She shware she look too
bat wen tom ish too boor vor raise von hole
dicket no more, unt ter Tater Bucks tern ish
boorer yit, tem not kin git half von dicket,
unt she not kin wotc sich leetle dicket loik
tern. unt she always vote won hole dicket, nut
I dells her, dot shust ish roit.

I chinks, olt Tartarrer, wet gist I ish, ash
bow I elitist got konwarted uut lefted tent
plane timikraty party shust pet-ore tem proke
up, nut pint olt Kuss ter ashinee, I chinks, I
dinks it wash ter bat weeskey wit tern kccped
on ter Beetersbarrick wit opeuet mine eyes ;

I sees him now blane enuff. I chinks, I dinlis
or Mishter Hess' meetin not had a peen proke
up shust till now by dot planted kourt, she
not a beed von timicrot on dish tat of ter
kounty now, vor tens all trout haff peen kilt
or kouwarted dish long dime ego, nut ish dot
so? unt ter plane Titer Bucks not wool a
drouble usens dish long dime ago too.

Oh say, do tem filer wit make ter fare gill
any bremium ou togs? Or she do I knot fetch
some or onrns over we gits tem feedet up sum,
tint mine mulycahn—l chi.nks, I shust loik rut-

yer see Mottalener mite her rount tem' n-rount.
I shust loike vor see her galoop roit by ter
site or olt. Shitieral Makomes hors ; or she not
beets her, I chinks, ten I giffs

Awver ter lackshin gore on. tint tent filers
not gas in, I roits ter nexht dime agin.

Yourn tear vricnt,
lloN. MISIITER YOIION&S, Eshq.

N. B. Awver not wash it sich vor 1 toil: vor
go on Jason's liexibishion, shust vor hoar olt
Kuss bray, after ter korupshion or her inards
I shpex she bray vor. Tater Bucks, tituikrots,
tint ter orfins unt sich, unt dot settle ter lack-
shion.

EDITOR JOURNAL :-Why is it that Mr. Gus
is always vilifying and ridiculing lion. John
Scott, one of tha best men Buntingdon county
has ever had to be proud of, with Gen. Beath,
yourself, and others, about the removal of his
school from Cassville ? We have it from the
highest authority that it was done entirely
upon the evidence of his own employees and
scholars—those who could not fail to know
the facts. Why then this sickening tirade of
abuse. ever and anon poured forth in the most
disgusting and demoralizing form that sin
and vulgarity can invent, at people who dared
to do what was their DUTY

It is an old proverb and worthy of great
veneration : Show me a man that is always
finding fault and abusing his neighbors, and I
will,show you the most contemptible creature
in the lot; one that there is nothing too low
or mean for him to be guilty of.

Yours,
ISQUIR ES.

95e., and mixed at 91195.e. flat a move slowly al
630565c., fur white and 62c for wised.

Whiskey is dull and !over. We qnute western
iron hound at

Philadelphia Cattle Market
Ati:l;o7t ma,ltet. fur

beefcattle was quits doll this morning and pries
favored Layers We per pound on all grades.
Sales of common to choice at the latter 89
extreme price. Receipts 4,100 head.

Sheep of good quality met a fair demand. but
at a shade lower prices. Saks at 4arer. the latter
for fancy. Stock were quoted at s2a.l. Lambs
ranged from 7 to 72c for good and $1a2.50 for com-
mon. Receipt=, 14.000 head.

Iloga were rather quiet. We quote corn fed at
$1 lal 2. Receipts, 5.000 head.

Tha Iron Trade.
Nnw YORK, September H.—For American pig

there continues a depressed and unsatisfoctory
condition of trade. with large lots difficult to close
out. Sales arc 300 tons No. 1 and Thomas at ;1-'3O
and 200 tons No. I and crane at $3,1. American
pig—No. 1 quoted at 4130,132: No. 2 at $27,29;
forge at .42..;. New rails at $.;0a.;2. gni I, fur Eng-
lish and $57a60 for American. OM rails. $37 for
double heart, nominal fur T. ur flange. Wrought
scrap nominally $35a37. Steel rails, foreign, $9O.
gold; American at $97.50, earreney. Wrought
scrap, nominal. Ito tined bar—store prices aro
Ihr, Swedes, ordinary sizes. at tt1404145; bar.
Swedes, plow sizes, at '.!155a160.

~~~~rii~Y~P~,
THOMPSON-11AMILTON.—On the I:.th inst.,

by the Rev..l. C. Wilhelm, Mr. Wi11;31I1 Th•inp-
son to Miss Anna M. Hamilton.

STONE—BOWSER.—On the 11.1th inst.. at the
Liter Dolor, by tha Rev... G. Dole. Mr.Wil-
liam Slum) to Mrs. Lizzie Bows,. all of rove
Station.

BOWMAN—CURFMAN.—on tile kith inst., by
the Rev. G. W. Dunlap. at th- re•blenee eftbe

father, Mr. l'eter lt,wmati b. Miss
housia eurfman, lmtli of Trough Creek Valley.

Trath.:l,
GARVER.—Lt Germany Valley, Fciday tho Ilth

inst., B. F. Carver, aged ahout 85 years.
WEIGLIT.—On the Imih daughter

of Samuel an-1 Annie Weight, ag,l 2 years, II
months and 7 days.

lIICKS.—On the 17th in.L. in Smithfield.
Josephine, wife of Samuel Hicks, itged 29 years

Ru dd 2 days.
HICKS.—On the ISth inst., infant son of Samuel

Ilicks, aged G days.
3IcKINSTRY.—At Colorado Springs, Coloro.h.

Territory, On the 11th inst., of typhoid fever.
Mie Ada C. McKinstry. only daughter of Mrs.
C. B. MeKinstry, formerly of zihir!eys'uu:g,
Huntingdon county, now of Junction City. Kan-

. vas.
Miss MeKinstry had olitainstl a good education

and for several years held a situation as clerk an.t
book keeper in one of the t!ov,rnraent Land Of-
fices of the far west, and was in a great measure
the stay and support of her widowed mother, hat
has died among strangers, for from hrime.

Special Notices.

CENTAUR LINIMENT.

There is no pain, u hies the Centaur Liniments will not

rilieve, no swelling they will not subdue, :mil no lamer.- •s

1 i,•11 they will net cure. Thi• langn.ige, lit it

its true. They have prielneed more rung of rbeetnatiersi,

neuralgia,kirk jaw,palsy, sprains,
scalds, ',urns, salt-rlietun, ear-ache, Sc., upon the Inman

frame, and ofstrains, .pavin, galls, Sc., upon tile aniinals

in one year than have all other pretended remedies siffee

the worhl began. They are counter-irritant, all
pain relievers. Cripples throw away their crutches, the
lame walk, visionous bites Cr" rendered harnikss and the
woundedare healed ulthout a Arar. Ti.' n. ipe to put,
lintw 1 around each bottle They Bell 3.4 no wait le ever L.—
fore sold, and they sell !wean, the' do jest what they pre-

tend to do. These who now suffer frmn rhurnat:sm. pain
or ,welling 1,-acme to guilt, if they wit not n.O Centaur

Liniment, white wrapper. Mora thaa 1:40 certifirat,i

remarkable euree, inelutlinz frt.een limit,, dtrunie

rnati-m, gout, running tumors, le., bare hi.en
We will ',cud a circularcontaining t1..• recipe

grath., t.. any ono r, queotiti; it. On, 1,.,t11e

yeLow %Craig', Coihtur Lininwnt a n..rth one htindr.il
dollari 11,r .parinrd or .uroui‘it h rvel cr
serow-worm it; .lioup. :.!

yotir attrittion. N•• t.suii:y .h•mGi ithotzt

wrapiwr for Eciiily ...;" .tn-

itaal+.l.l !,y Dru4.,;!-:A. !L. Cell:4 per ::le;

bottirs,i Lcrt. J. B. 1"....k

CASTORLA is more than a substitute for Castor Oil It
is the only safe article in existence which is certain isas-
similate ths food, regalate the bowels, cure wind-colic
and produce natural sleep. It contains neither minerals
morphineor alcohol, and is pleiaant to t:ilce. Children
need not cry and mothers may rest.

For !aleby JOHN READ :••••tl';74.
0ct.15,1873-Iy.
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